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Girl Accuses Rich ManPOLICE WATCH

rrm tijht irun

BODY IN WOODS

THAT OF WIFE

Wife Said to Have
Killed Her Husband

Because of Jealousy

FORMER OMAHA

MAN SAYS HE

WAS "FRAMED"
t

George Reim, Now of Los

Angeles, Describes Charges
- Against Him as Black-

mail Scheme.

Suffrage Combination

Completed at Capital
(Continued From Ic One.)

Chapman Catt. The invitation to
hear Mr. Colby's statement was
promptly accepted by ihis group
and they filed into his office for the
purpose.

Part of Constitution.
Secretary Colby's statement fol-

lows:
"The certified record of the action

of the legislature of the state of
Tennessee on the suffrage amend-
ment was received by mail this
morning. Immediately on its re-

ceipt the record was brought to my
house. This was in compliance with
my directions and in accordance
with numerous requests for prompt
action. I thereupon signed the cer-
tificate required of the secretary of
state this morning at 8 o'clock in the
presence of Mr. F. K. Nielsen, the
solicitor of the State department,
and Charles L. Cook, also of the
State department. The seal of the
United States has been duly affixed
to the certificate and the suffrage
amendment is now the 19th amend-
ment of the constitution.

"It was decided not to accompany
the simple ministerial action on my
part with any ceremony or setting.
This secondary aspect of the sub-

ject has, regretfully, been the source
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Mrs. Alexander Sokolowski, who
in an alleged confession to the New
York police, admitted that she
poured acid over her husband's face
as' he slept, causing his death,
though she only meant to disfigure
him, so the "other woman" would
cease to love him.

Her husband, 'Frank Sokolowski,
widely known organizer in the
American Federation of Labor, was
found dead in his home in New
Haven. Conn., on the morning of
June 26.

Mrs. Sokolowski was arrested in
New York after having been a
fugitive from justice for more than
a month.

Foreign Buyers Make Big
"Hog Purchases in Omaha

Several thousand head of hogs
were purchased at the local stock
yards Thursday for shipment to in-

dependent packing plants, both east
and west. The Ogden Packing com
pany of Utah bought several hun-
dred head and J. A. Perry of Mis-

soula, Mont., buyer for the John R.
Daily Packing company of that place
bought about 1,400 head.

Of the 8,24.? hoes sold Thursdav,
4,432 head or 53 per cent, were sold
to outside concerns and manv went
to small plants in Iowa and Missouri.

For the next two months a repre-
sentative of the Daily Packing com-

pany of Missoula will be at the mar-
ket to make daily purchases of two
or three car loads of hogs

IIiss Charlotte ocneutze, German immigrant, who dis-

appeared from her home in Brooklyn, N. Y., shortly after her arrival
from Germany. The girl was missing for a week and when found told
of' her fondness for a wealthy chemist, whom she met when oil her way
from Germany to this country on the steamship Manchuria, and who, she
says, promised to marry her. Miss Scheutze, who speaks only German,
said she left her home to find the chemist. Assistant District Attorney
Unger of New York is interested in the girl's story and is seeking C. F.
Yeager of, New York, to learn his version of the incidents of the trip.

HANLEY SEEKS

ASSISTANT TO

II. S. ATTORNEY

Prohibition Director Declares
Omaha Office Swamped by

Liquor and Narcotic
Cases.

Prohibition Director James H.
Hanley has recommended to Wash-
ington the appointment of a special
assistant to United States Attorney
T. S. Allen to take care of the flood

4Mjf . prohibition and narcotic cases
comroiuing tne ieparimeni oi
Justice in Nebraska.

MY Hanley's present recommenda-
tion follows the nervous breakdown
of Assistant United States Attorney
Frank A. Peterson, who had charge
of the cases and whose present con-
dition is said to have been brought
about largely by the vast amount of
work heaped on him in the prosecu-
tion of violators of the prohibition
law.

"We cannot carry out the prohibi-
tion laws as they should be unless
we have enough legal aid to handle
the prosecution," said Mr. Hanley
yesterday.

"A large number of-cas- are pil-

ing up and unless they are tried
within a reasonable time we will
lose our witnesses. We. cannot get
conviction of violators of the law
simply by arresting them.

"Decreased appropriations have
resulted in the shortage of attorneys
in the United States attorney's of-

fice here and thrown not only all
the heavy business of the state, but
all of these prohibition cases as well,
on the shoulders of Mr. Allen and his
assistant, Mr. Peterson.

"This is simply more work than
two attorneys can handle.

"Since Mr. Peterson's breakdown
under the strain, I think some ac-

tion to appoint an assistant is more
likely."

Mr. Hanlev said that when he came
through Chicago from the east re-

cently he found more than 600 pro-
hibition cases were piled up there
with no one to handle them.

Mr. Peterson should be able to
return to his duties in the federal
building within the next three
months, according to his physicians.

Apples Are Rotting
On Ground at Howells,

Report of Stockman

"While the people of Omaha and
suburbs are oavine from 5 to 8 cents
a pound for apples, the same kind of
apples can be. bought m the neigh-
borhood of Howells for 2 cents a

pound and less," said Frank Zvacek
of Howells, who was a visitor at the
stock yards Thursday.

"In our locality there are dozens
of large apple orchards that are mak-

ing a record yield this year. The ap-

ples arc mostly of the late summer
variety and are unsuitable for win
ter storage - but good tor canning
purposes.

"At the present time thousands of
barrels of these apples are going to
waste, because there is no way of
marketing them at a profit, and
many farmers are feeding them to
their hogs. We can't afford to can
them as sugar in our neighborhood
is selling for 25 to 27 cents a pound.

"Anyone who wants apples can get
all they can carry away in truck or
wagon loads by coming after them.
Farmers have come to the conclu-
sion there is no market value to the
crop and would rather give them
away them let them spoil."

Hemingford Potatoes to
Be Sold in the Fields

Hemingford, Neb., Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The potato crop from present
indications will be a large yield on
a greatly reduced acreage. The har-

vest will begin about September 15

and indications are that most of the
potatoes will be sold from the fields
and not stored.

The early wheat is producing high
yields of an excellent quality. The
late wheat is showing considerable
rust and the yield will probably be
reduced between one-four- th and
one-thir- d.

Box Butte county has a large
acreage of cor nail of which will
mature. There is about five times
the corn acreage this year of any
fcimer year, owing largely to the
large amount of new land under cul-
tivation this spring and planted to
sod corn.

Alfalfa crops are heavier than any
year since 1915 and the acreage of
this crop is also very largely in-

creased, many farmers having over
100 acres.

The flaky texture, mUd
saltiness, and conve-
nient Size of PREMIUM
SODA CRACKERS make
them welcome at every
meal.

NATIONAL BISCUIT j
COMPANY ft

THOMPSON-BELDE- N

& COMPANY

of considerable contention as to
who shall participate in it and who
shall not. Inasmuch as I am not
interested in the aftermath of any
of the frictions or collisions which
may have been developed in the long
struggle for the ratification of the
amendment, I contested myself with
the performance in the simplest
manner of the duties devolved upon
me under thelaw.

Congratulates Women.
"I congratulate the women of the

country upon the successful cul-
mination of tfieir efforts which have
been sustained in the face of many
discouragements and which have
now conaucted them to the achieve-
ment of that great object.

"The day marks the opening of a

great and new era in, the political
life of the nation. I confidently be-

lieve that every salutary, forward
and upward force in our public life
will receive fresh vigor and rein-

forcement from the enfranchisement
of the women of the country.

"To fhe leaders of this great
movement, I tender my sincere con
gratulations. 1 o everyone, from
the president, who uttered the call
(to duty whenever the cause seemed
to falter, to the humblest worker in
this great reform, the praise not only
of this generation, but of posterity,
will be freelf given."

The proclamation recounts the
process by which the new article
19 of the constitution was presented
and ratified, naming the ratifying
states, and continues:

"Now, therefore), be it known that
I, Bainbridge Colby, secretary of
stateof the United States, by virtue
and in pursuance of section 205 of
the revised statutes of the United
Staes, do hereby certify that the
amendment aforesaid has become
valid to all intents and purposes as
a part of the constitution of the
United States."

Celebrate Saturday.
Chicago, Aug. 26. Request has

been made by Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, president of the National
American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, that every bell and whistle- - in
Chicago be sounded at noon next
Saturday in celebration of ratifica-
tion of the suffrage amendment.

Mrs. Catt has sent similar requests
throughout the country.

Nebraska Woman Tops Sale
Of Pure Bred Hogs in Iowa
Shenandoah, la., Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The' Spotted Poland China
bred sow sale of the Henry Field
company, held at the new sales pa-
vilion, totaled $15,000. The 82 sows
averaged $164,48 and the 11 boars,
$105. The top price paid was for a
sow by a Nebraska woman, Mrs.
Lydia Holland of Nebraska City,
Neb. The price was $655. Mrs.
Holland was also a close bidder on
the sow which sold for the second
highest, $550. This bid was given
by Ross Howen of Doon. Ia. The
sow was one from a litter from
which E. T. Meredith, secretary of
agriculture, bought three.

Most of the hogs in the sale went
to buyers from IoWa and Nebraska,
Victor Lindgren of Arthur, la., was
a heavy buyer, purchasing 14 head.
He chartered a car to take them to
his farm.

Wheat Crop Near Oshkosh

Averages 25 Bushels Acre
Oshkosh, Neb., Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The average yield of the 192C(
wheat crop for this vicinity will be
about 25 bushels an acre. Threshing
is progressing nicely and as fast as
possible the ground is being pre-
pared for a good acreage of wheat
for the coming year. The ground
has plenty of moisture and is in ex-

cellent condition for a new crop.

OF FRANK ML
uunman Man HPnn - iviinxiii

For Several Days Jew-

elry She Wore and

Money Gone.

Grantwood. N. J.. Aug. 26. The
finrlv nf ihp VAtinc unmAll found
slain in the Grantwood woods yes-

terday today was identified as that
of Mrs. Blanche Schulz of East One
Hundred and Thirty-fift- h street,
Manhattan. The identification was
made by the woman's husband,
Frank-- Schulz, at a Hackcnsack
mprgue.

Schulz, who is an employe of the
Interborough Rapid Transit com-

pany, immediately identified the
clothing worn by the dead woman.
He would not look at the body, but
told the police that his wife had a
mole on her back, which they found
as described. .

Mrs. Schulz. according to her
husband, had been employed in a
Manhattan department store, but
had been missing from home since
last Saturday night. He said she
had with her $50 and wore five dia-

mond rings and a wedding ring,
whici) were missing when the body
was found.

An autopsy performed by County
Physician" Ogden showed that the
woman's throat had been cut from
ear to ear and that this caused her
death. She also had been struck a
heavy blow on the left temple, Dr.
Ogden said.

$30,000 Road BondsToted
To Garden County Precincts
Oshkosh, Neb., Aug. 26. (Spe

cial, i .t a snec ai c ecuon nere
two precincts voted $30,000 bonds to
be used in building a road through
the canyons on the south side of
the Platte river. This road, whciv
completed, will give a 4 per cent"
grade from the river valley to the
fertile table land south) where a 17

per cent graJe has been as good as
could be constructed heretofore.

Fails to Swim Channel
r, I I A : T.- T-

Sullivan of Lowell. Mass., who
arfd at 8:40 o'rlork last nicrht in

an attempt to swim tne fcngnsn
channel from Dover to Calais, was
takemrom tne water iu mucs irom
the French coast, according to an
unconfirmed report received here to-

day.
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Embroidered ,
Tea Napkins
$5.75 a dozen
Daintily scalloped and
embroidered tea napkins,
lockstitched in a manner
that prevents raveling
when laundered; nap-
kins that were formerly
$8.75 a dozen, Friday
for $5.75.

Linen, Main Floor

Lisle Hosiery .

35c and 50c
Odds and ends of lisle
and cotton hose, not all
sizes, but splendid val-
ues may be had in
black, white or colors;
Friday for only 35c
and 50c a pair.

w Main Floor

run iniEX wnu

SLUGGED MAN

Report One of Trio Who
Robbed Grand Island

Farmer k fln His

Way Here.

Two automobile loads of Omaha
detectives Thursday were assigned
to the man huirt being conducted by
Sheriff McCutcheon of Hall county
for an alleged automobile thief who,

Tuesday night slugged an aged man
near Grand Island and escaped with
his victim's Ford.

' The detectives are on the outskirts
of Omaha guarding all reads leading
into the city from Grand Island.

They were assigned to the case
following word received by W. H.
Gale, special agent for the Union Pa-
cific in Omaha, that the hunted man
is on his way to this city.

Man Is Alone.
The hunted man is believed to be

clone. The aged man was attacked
on the outskirts of Oconto, near
Grand Island by three men. The
highwaymen drove his Ford to
Broken Bow where they stole an
other machine, according to sheriff
McCutchan. .

On Wednesday evening, a farmer
rear Chapman telephoned to the
Hall county sheriff that three mea
iu a roadster had called at his place
and their actions aroused his sus
picion.

His description of the men tallied
with that of the Oconto highway-
men.

Sheriff McCutchan immediately
took the trail. He located the men
at Chapman and placed them under
arrest.

Third Man Escapes.
A large crowd formed and in the

excitement one of the men escaped.
He plunged into a cornfield, followed
by the officers.

He was trailed as far as Central
City where he leaped aboard an out-

going train. The officers did the
same.

The hunted man soon jumped off
the front end of the train before the
officers could reach ,him and again
made for a cornfield. The officers
kept to the trail but were unable to
catch up.

Are Young Men,
' The chase continued to Columbus
and there the Hall county authori-
ties were joined by Platte county of-

ficials.
Two of the trio arrested who did

not escape and are now being held
in Grand Island jail, give their names
as William Pounder, 22 years old, of
Youngstown, O., and Chester Ram-b- o,

21 years old. of Chicago.

Potato Grading Causing
Big Waste Near Kearney

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 26. (Spe-cial,)-T- he

bulk of Kearney's mil-

lion dollar potato crop is out of the
grounds many carloads having al-

ready been shipped. The potatoes
are being graded in accordance with
the state law and are classified a
trifle better than A No. 1. This au-

tomatically creates considerable
wastage, as rough potatoes are
barred, in addition to those passing
through a mesh. It is es-

timated the proportion of the un-

marketable crop, particularly rough
potatoes which usually run to sire, is
from 20 to 35 bushels an acre. With
1,500 acres planted the wasteage is
between 30,000 and 45,000 bushels,
as there is nj market for these pota-
toes. The average yield in this lo-

cality is crowding 300 bushels to the
a

City Garage Man .

Is Fined on Liquor Charge
v Nebraska City.. Neb.. Aug. 26.

(Special.) Fred King, garage man,
was arrested here on the charge of
illegal possession of intoxicating
liquor and in county court pleaded
guilty and was fined $100 and costs.

Other troubles are in store for
King, as his wife has filed suit in
the district court asking for a di-

vorce and the custody of a minor
Mrs Kititr atlesres that she

was married in May, 1917. and that
of late her husband has been cruel
and has threatened to take her life
and that he had ordered her to leave
his home.

Rotary Clubs Entertained at
Annual Picnic Near York

York. Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)
The Intercity Rotary club held its
first annual picnic here. The head-

quarters was at the Hotel McCloud.
The convention reports were given
at the chautauqua 'pavilion. A ball
game between Aurora and Lincoln
was played. The picrfic supper was
held in the chautauqua pavilion. A

dance followed at Stine's beach.
About 300 out-of-to- guests were
present from Lincoln, Fremont, Co-

lumbus, Adrora, Hastings and
Grand Island.

Hemingford Legion Will

Cana ninnor in Armv Kitf.hpnWvlfw IIIIIVI nitifj
Hemingford, Neb, Aug. 26.

(Special.) Hemingford plans a
fall festival to be held September 15.

It is planned to secure army kitch-
ens from one of the adjoining mili-

tary posts and the American Le-

gion will give a demonstration of
what the boys learned in France by
serving a military dinner.

There will be auto races, base
ball, western sports and public
speaking by candidates of both par-
ties.

Steamships
ArriTal.

Liverpool, An iS ToiemlU. Portland,
Or.

Kob, Auf. 21 Tenyo Mru, 8o Frn-elpc- o.

New York, Au. !S Canopte. Genoa vta
Soitton.

Kons Kon. Auf. SJ Nil. San Pedro;
Aug. 14. Empresn ot Rusala, Vancouver;
Went Hlka, Ban Pedro.

Sydney, N. S. V.. Au. J J Wert Mah-w- h.

San Franctaeo.
Kobe. Auf. tl Cape Mar. Victoria, B. C.
Manila, Auk. Z3 Brave Ceeur, Saa

Franrleco.
Southampton. Auf. ti Kroontand, New

Tork? ,
Salltnr.

Liverpool. Auk. Jt Ullatad. Ban Fran
Cisco. i

- Singapore. Auf. tS Beaoekt. San Fran- -
'4laj.A. Cm il.ri. Rnwtrhtr Unit Viuif ?

"Just a blackmailing scheme," was
the - succinct comment offered by
George Reim, former head of the
Cadillac company here, in comment-
ing upon the charges preferred
against him in Los Angeles, his
present home, by Mrs. May Cose-boo- n.

Mr. Reim arrived in Omaha yester
day to look after his interests here.

! He will remain a week, he said.
I he former Omaha automobile

man, who now is head of a company
in Los Angeles, where he moved
two years ago, treats lightly the
charges brought against him by the
Los Angeles woman.

Easy to Prove, He Says.
"It is simply a case of blackmail,

which we will easily prove before
the case is finally disposed of," said
Mr. Reim. "Not only will I be
completely exonerated, but wc will
make it impossible for Mrs. Cose-boo- n

and her husband to. ensnare
any more innocent victims.

"It is giving me no worry at all.
I am quite sure my frieuds in

Omaha know the. charges are false.
The story told by the woman is all
untrue. She came to me on a busi-
ness deal.

Hearing September 24.
"I treated her courteously as I

would any man or woman. That was
the extent of my dealings with her.
The charges she made were manufac-
tured purely and simply and we have
evidence to prove it."

Final hearing of the case will be
held in Los Angeles on Septem-
ber 29.

Lieutenant Governor

Burrows Forced to
Cancel Engagements

Lincoln, Aug. 26. (Special.)
Lieut. Gov. P. A. Barrows, who has
been seriously ill for the last two
weeks, has been compelled to cancel
all of his engagements at picnics un-

der orders of his physician.
Mr. Barrows, who is a candidate

for made a number of
picnic engagements, but two weeks
ago suffered a complete breakdown
and has been confined to his bed
ever since. He is now considerably
improved, but will not be able to re-

sume his activities forvsome time.
He is Lincoln correspondent for

The Omaha Bee.

Roosevelt May Cancel
Five Nebraska Speeches

Lincoln, Aug. 26. (Special.)
J. S. McCarty, secretary of the
democratic state committee, received
word this afternoon from the na-
tional speakers' bureau that Franklin
Roosevelt, democratic candidate for
vice president, would deliver . but
thre speeches in .Nebraska.

Mr., Roosevelt is scheduled to
speak at North Platte at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning . from the rear
piattorm or his car; at i ociock at
Grand Island and at Umaha at night,
Mr. Roosevelt will also speak at
Council Bluffs. His original sched'
ule called for speeches in eight Ne-

braska towns.
Secretary McCarty said he thought

the telegram today was wrong and
Mr. Roosevelt would fill all of his
original engagements.

Sandhills Country Plans to
Make Usual Cattle Shipments
The usual number of cattle from

the sandhills country in Grant couiv
ty will, be shipped to Omaha this
season, according to A. J. Guinn, a
leading stockman of Hyamiis, who
was a visitor at the market Thurs-

day. Mr. Guinn said cattle raisiner ih
his. section was looked upon as the
leading industry and that all the
ranchers had planned to keep up
with their past shipments.

He said there were encouraging
prospects of plenty of feed with
promises of record-breakin- g crop
vields and that nearly every rancher
considered cattle raising a vital part
of ranch activities and where there
was a scarcity of live stock, feeders
would be bought to be fed for win-

ter shipment to Omaha.

Keith County Grows.
Washington. Aug. 26. (Special

Teleeram.) The census bureau an
nounced the population of Keith
countv. Neb., as 5.294. an increase of
1,602 over the 1910 census or 43.4

per cent gam in the ar period.

Omaha, Neb.
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REVENUE AGENTS

CONDUCT PROBE
IN TAX RETURNS

Government Representative Re-

ceives Instructions to Verify
Omaha District Reports.

A special drive to investigate and
verify tax returns made by consoli-
dated corporations in the Omaha
district, including Nebraska and
Iowa, to determine additional tax
liability, is being conducted by
United States Internal Revenue
Agent John G. Gillen on instruc-
tions from Washington.

The probe, conducted under the
supervision of Mr. Gillen, is one of
the most important duties ofc the in-

ternal revenue department in that it
brings in a great amount of. money
to the government.

South Side packers' books are now
being investigated and the books of
all other corporations of trusts and
consolidated corporations will like-
wise be probed. '

Omaha Woman Named
Matron at Soldiers'

Home in Grand Island

Lincoln, Aug. 26. (Special.)
Mrs. Jessie McKinney, formerly jn
charge of a home for unfortunate
women at Fargo, N. D., and who has
been in Y. W. C .A. w ork in Omaha
the last few months, has been ap-- 4

pointed matron at the Grand Island
(Neb.) soldiers' home. She suc-
ceeds Mrs. Rose Hull, who resigned.

The board of control . has also
named Mrs. Martha Nichol of Ne-lig- h

as farm boss for the women's
custodial farm at York, Neb., to
take the place of Mrs. Edgar Rick-art- l,

who resigned. No man is al-

lowed at this institution, all work in
the fields being done by women.

Elevators at Hemingford
'

Enlarged for New Crops
Hemingford, Neb., Aug. 2(5. (Spe-

cial.) The Central Granaries com-

pany of Lincoln has just enlarged
its elevator here and is buying win-

ter wheat. The price ranges from
$1.95 to $2.10 a bushel.

The Farmers Elevator ompany is
about 95 per cent complete and it
will be in operation in about two
weeks. Alex Muirhead of the Far
mers Lumber company is president
and manager. The elevator is of
reinforced hard tile construction and
has three cylindrical bins with a ca-

pacity of between 30,000 and 40,000
bushels. The elevator is owned by
220 wheat farmers and was erected
at a cost of nearly $35,000.

Hearfnq Called to Probe
Minimum Flour Carload

Lincoln, Aug. 26. (Special.) The
Nebraska railway commission , is
preparing to call in representatives
of Nebraska railroads during Sep-
tember and ask them to show cause
why the 60,000 minimum carload for
flour should not be reduced to 48,000
pounds.

The larger minimum was adopted
during the war as a conservation
measure, but millers and dealers ob-

ject because they say that too many
shipments have to be sent at the
higher rate.

far away from the socialistic doc-
trines that are bound up in an advo-
cacy of public ownership of industry,

"Given a fair chance,
will win for the corn and live stock
farmers --of Nebraska, just as it has
won for the fruit growers in Cali-

fornia, but if the armer divides his
interest and his efort between co-

operation and other proposed pana-
ceas, he Mill soon e has
lost the former and gained nothing

FARMERS UNION

HEARS M'KELViE

ON STATE LAWS

Governor Explains Benefits
Given Farmers and Ad-

vises "Real"
Distribution.

Lincoln, Aug. ' 26V (Special).
Governor McKelvie's '

speaking en-

gagement at Superior for triday
has been canceled so that he can
address the state convention of the
American Legion at Hastings. Dep-

uty Secretary of State W. L. Gas-
ton will speak at Superior.

Governor McKelvie announced
his campaign plans for the next ten
days. His speaking dates follow: i

Thursday: Farmers' union coun-
ty convention at Friend, afternoon;
American Legion picnic at Green-
wood, evening.

Friday: State convention of Amer-
ican Legion.

Saturday: Republican rally, Taw-ne- e'

City.
September 1: 1'ierce county tair,

Pierce.
September 2 Community club

picnic, Waco.
September 3: American Legion

picnic, maha.
The governor leaves Sunday night

for Marion, O., to be with the dele-

gation of governors calling upon
Senator Harding.

(Banner Year For Farmers.
fn his remarks this afternoon

to the Farmers', union audience at
Friend,- - Mr. McKelvie said:

"This will be a banner year for
Nbraska farmers. I have been over
the state a great deal and I have
never seen the prospects more fav-

orable for a bumper crop. Aside
from th slight possibility of in-

jury to the corn crop from frost,
the abundance of the yield is well
nigh assurred.

"Of course, it is gratifying to. the
farmer to have well-fille- d granaries
but this item of satisfaction is turned
to disappointment if prices are in-

adequate to compensate him for his
labor and investment It is the pur-
pose of organizations like yours to
join economical distribution vyith
production.

is undoubtedly the
avenue through which the farmer
will solve his problem of distribu-
tion. It has been successful in every
quarter in which it has been intel-
ligently tried and it has made great
progress in this state. Farmers' co-

operative societies in Nebraska last
year did more than $125,000,000
worth of business. This gives some
idea of the extent to which the move
ment has gained headway here, but
it is only a suggestion of what re-

mains yet to be accomplished.
Fifteen New Laws.

"The last state legislature recog-
nized the importance of
in a most substantial way by placing
upon the statute books the most
comprehensive group of laws relat-
ing to this subject that the state has
ever had. That session passed no
less than fifteen laws directly affect-
ing the farming industry, and no
less than half of these had to do with
encouragement to

"I think armers generally are com-

ing to recognize the wide rang of
difference in principle between co-

operation and other kinds- - of pro-
posed aid that may be given by the
state. contemplates
private ownership of the farmer's
business and is diametrically op-

posed in principle to the public own-

ership of any of the agencies of dis-
tribution. Indeed, I think it may be
safely said that when public owner-
ship comes in at the doer,

goes out of the window. So,
if farmers believe in
and desire to cpntinu) to own their
properties privateiyj they will steer

The Choosing of New

Fall Apparel
To us, means a careful consideration of each

new mode and a discrimination between the
passing fads and the authoritative silhouettes,
and also, the determining of a garment's qual-
ity, both of fabric and of workmanship, so that
it may be in every way dependable and satis-
factory.

But to you it means only the selection of a
becoming style or shade or fabric from our
varied and authentic showings Of Fall apparel.

Apparel Sections, Third FloorIt Pays to
Play Safe

When you buy a Piano, you naturally want the finest
instrument that can be purchased for the money.

How can a dealer who gives some "friend" a com-

mission on this Piano give you the utmost value?
How can you know when you have reached "bot-

tom" in price if the dealer has shaved $50, how can

you tell he won't-com- e $50vlower?
IT PAYS TO PLAY SAFE when buying a Piano.
The Oakford Music Company protects you with its
One Price, No Commission Policy. You buy for less
because of the Oakford Plan.

There is joy and satisfaction in knowing that you get
full value for your money. Come and see us! Get
our prices!

Remnants of
Outing Flannel
Unusually heavy quali-
ties in convenient two to
six-yar- d lengths, in me-

dium or dark colors, may
be had Friday for a sav-

ing of one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

the sale prices are

f 29c and 35c a yd.
Second Floor

Specials, in
Toilet Goods
Colgate's tooth powder is
priced Friday, 19c.

A sample line of hat and
clothes brushes is offered
for one price Friday,
49c each.

(nAKFORD
MOsric Co.

1807 Farnam,

...Haul, Honaium ,


